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IN A MINING CAMlViX (Scnc.ntl Jlbbctllccmcnte. ,(5mcwl ((llMct'ttecm.cute. (general Sbbcrltecmcitto. fficncntl 5U.bcrlifitmcnt6. J (Scntrnl c&tomtecmcnt.
HWjMENpBRFpOTM3,yiNDLED
i W0UTJ0F.hl3W0NriY. --!,

Xeoetrlne a Full Eciulralont lnllxperl"
enc "SnUIng" a nAnoAritfTa 6hoV

Gun Mali I lie thtf Tests An
i,- - ?Tp?,'o!r'A' '.'i;. 111 '

ft,. I Conant In Boston Tranacrlnt.l
.rt WKSfiVscfthoTfrat1 fe'dldv taker Wtl In a

camp such ns Deadwood wns iu its early
days Is simply washed out from tho puiul
and gravel of tho stream ami from1 the
dirt on IU banks, Evqry minor stakes
out his claim dad irdeVfo washing: If he'
finds "pay dirt. " alt right. Ho makes,

.money, fast ,ontL very likely .sponds.H.
faster. If ho finds himself on a claim
which yields nothing, .ho curses his luck
nnd goes to work to sell his claim. A,
few dollars worth of dust aro sprinkled
over tho sit'rfaco and n tenderfoot brought
on to Inspect tho claim. A fow panfuls
nro washed out with good results, and tho
bargain struck on tho spot

Tenderfoot parta with his money nnd
receives a' full equivalent inexperience.
Hilt as tho camp grows older thoso
"salted" claims become harder to sell.
Tho prospective purchaser insists upon
working for a day or two before ho Is
willing to purchase. Then tho old head
must find somo way to outwit him. A
largo 'nugget chances to bo found which
would turn tho head of almost any pros-
pector, llo proposes to buy at once. No.
Tho claim is not for sale now. Price In-

creased. Contemptuously rejected.
again. Again refused. Finally

purchased at such n figure that tho lucky
seller deems it prudent to rellro from the
camp without waiting forcoming develop-
ments. But a little the shrewdest salo I
ever kuow of was made by a claim owner
who Invested about $20(1 in coarse dust,
loaded it into a shot gun' In small chnrires
nnd ltrcd it at short range Into a bank" of
soft earth on his tfnlrn. Prospectors were
invited to dig into that bank as far as
thoy choso to go, and within1 thrco days
that claim was sold for over .5,000. It is
but-fai- to say, howover, that compara-
tively fow claims were disposed of In this
fashion.

UNLUCKY INVESTOItP.
In many cases rock which showed a

good percentago of gold was found?'
Then a mill of five, ten. twenty or per-
haps sixty stamps costing at least $1,000
a. stamp, would bo erected. A few good
runs might follow, and then tho end of
tho deposit bo reached More frpquently
tho gold would rcfuso to bo captured by
tho ordiuary process of treatment, and
the enterprise would bo thrown up in
disgust by the unlucky investor A
score of lust such properties Ho within a
radius of a fow miles of Deadwood.
Time will reveal somesproces3 by which

, tho gold can bo extracted cheaply enough
to make tho working of tho mlne3 pay.
Now thoy aro as valueless as though
thcro was no gold theroin.

A favorite method for bleeding tho
man who has money to lose has been to
throw worthless rock, or worthless prop-
erty In some shape or othor upon tho
market In the east. Sometimes a tender-
foot so tender would be found that ho
cotdd bo persuaded to invest a part or all
of his property in mines which had no
more real cxistonro than Lllliput or Brob-dlngn-

Some, more careful, would in-

stitute inquiries. If thoy found out tho
truth thoy were fortunate. Others would
send out an agent to look the field over.
Now comes one of tho most Interesting
of all the processes employed in defraud-in- r

tho eager investor.
Ask a man who has not been to school

to explain how ho would dotermlno tho
value of a mine, and ho will very likely

t pay: "Take samples of the rock from
dilfcrcnt places and have thorn as-
sayed. Make tho tests extend
over the entire property and you will get
tho average value of tho rock. " All very
well as far as it goes. .Ask a practical
miner tho same ucstion, and his answer
will be this: "Tako a fow tons of tho
rock to a good mill and havo it run
through, Sets what the run returns, and
you can gajn some idea of the character
of your ore. " Now most of the agents
sent out by eastern investors may nave
had much knowlcdgo upon many sub-
jects, hut mines were to them oooks
written in an unknown language If thoy
cou'd not be cheated, they wcro bought;
and if thoy could not bo bought, thoy
were cheated. A fow thousand dollars In
their own pockets often produ. ed a

report to tho eastern party, and
when that would not work, the samples
of oro were in somo way freely "salted. "

THE ritOCESS OK "SALTING."
Salting is a simple process, being

merely tho scattering of suflicient gold
into the samples of ore to mako a show-
ing of gold bearing rock rich enough as to
abundantly satisfy, but not so rich to
cause suspicion. Then tlmo would tako
care of the rest, Our eastern investor
would see in his mind's eye a gold mino of
untold value and himself tho millionaire
owner. Works would eo ud on nrooortv
as innocent of any paying oro as the
granite hills of Now England, and our
friend would find tho vast wealth ho had
so confidently forscon coming to him only
In tho form of unwelcomn experience.
A man now protnlnont in this section of
the territory (old mo of tho following in-

cident as illustrating tho actual eagerness
displayed by some of tho early explorers
to be gulled and cheated.

"In early days, " ho'iwld, "I was in the
livery business, nnd one day a
fat old German came lo my
stable and wanted mo to drive
him out a fow milts to seo the country.
You remember that high hill on the right
before you reach tho chicken ranch down
on Oilman's toll road? Well, we got to
talking about mining claims and how
much money somo of tho fellows had
made here in Deadwood gulch', and I
found he swallowed everything I told
him. and seemed to think gold was In the
rp ks nil around us, Finally 1 thought
I d chat him a little. 'Why,' said I. do
you seo that high hill over there? Well,
sir, I haven't a doubt that property is
just as full of gold as the Home-stak- e

mine.' He looked kind of ucpr,
and didn't say anything, hut the old chap
actually went and located a mineral claim
there within threo days and before ho left
for his home he lived In Minnesota som-
ewherehe put n man in chargo of that
claim and left him tjG.000 to sink a shaft
with. The funniest port of It, too, was
that the man went right to work and
spent the whole of that money honestly
prospecting for gold Of courso he never
found a grain. Tho old Dutchman didn't
put. up any more moncv, nnd I guoss his
stf .000 investment cooled him off a little
and taught him a lesion about gold hunt
lnjj. "

The Springfield Arsenal,
.Cftl.'awTlmeij.l

Tho plcturesquoccss of tho arsenal at
Springfield, with its rows of burnished
guns that inspirited Longfellow's poems,
has been lost The ordnance officers no
longer stack tho muskets behind glass to
look pretty and gather dust and rust, but
pack thorn in boxes, coated
with petroleum paper. They aro then
always ready for suipmont, nnd suffer no
damago as time goes on.

uioide.
It is said more farmers commit suicide

than people of any othor calling, o4
merchants conio next During tho first
hall of ihe present year not a clergyman
nor lourualist was known to commit
duicida .
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To the Public:

.: ? L , " "... ;

We respectfully solicit your subscription for

one or more copies ol the " DAILYHONO-LUL-

'PRESS." '

"

Our reasons fot aiking your support are
l. i

these ! , ,.' .
'

First The DAILY HONOLULU PKESS

is an independent morning paper, established

in die interests of morality and good .govern-

ment, and ..will he devoted to advancing the

prosperity of this Kingdom.

' f

' .'
Second The paper is conducted in a fear-es-

just and logical manner, aiming to fairly

represent public opinion, and to be entirely

free from everything. objectionable n a family

newspaper.

Third It is our aim to make th-- .' DAILY

HONOLULU PRESS the leading paper in

this Kingdom. Willi tliis object in view we

have, secured the best literary talent, both at

home and abroad, at our command, while the

subscription price has been established at

the low rate of FIFTY CENTS PER

MONTH, with free delivery, so as to bring

the paper within the reach of all.

Fourth We desire to introduce our paper

into every English-readin- g family in th'i3

Kingdom, feeling assured that ii will be per

manently retained after its merits, as a live,

wide-awak- e journal, are once known.

Fifth As an Advertising Mkdium, the

DAILY .HONOLULU PRESS possesses

unequalcd advantages, having retained all the

subscribers to the late Saturday Prfss, in

addition to a new subscription list, whicii is

daily increasing, so that tho paper is not only

enjoying a large circulation in this city nnd

vicinity, but is also mailed by every steamer to

subscribers at almost every landing on the

other Islands, and also to foreign countries,

thus combining the advantages of both daily

i nd weekly editions. The coming month,

especially, our paper will have a much large

circulation than all the other daily papers

combined, as we intend sending specimen

copies to every resident' on these Islands

who reads English.

We, therefore, ask your in

our enterprise, and trust you will avail your

self of .this offer.

Very respectfully yours, etc.,

PROPRIETORS OF THE

"Daily Hpnoluli Press."

JmiUa fV-f- "tWn; .hMtJjU

Ml W.McCiiesney&Soiis,

3CWrt
No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landing

For Alamoda & John S. Spfockols,

I.AKGK SIIIPMRNTS OF

Assorted Merchandise
Consisting In part tf

Bbts. Flour, Golden Gale. '

. llbls. Flour, El Dorado.
' ' ., ' ' ' :

Sacks Wheat, Best,
s Sack Barley, Best, . , , ' v -

'Sacks Corn. Best, Whole "
Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked, ,1,

Sacks Bran, Coarse arid Fine, '

Sick Beans. White, - ' l t ',' ku:'
Sacks Beans, Red,, . t

Sacks Beans, Bayou,
Sacks Beans, Horse, t .

Sacks Heaiivl-'tm-

Sack. Onions, Best Silver Skin
Sacks' Potatoes, Best in Gunnies.

'

Cases Nicnacs,' ' - ' ,t ' '
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium- - Bread, '
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb, bag, - .,

' i a . Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bags, ''--
"

Cases Oat Meal, loltETbAgf ''

' i ' Cases Cora Starch,

Cask Dupee Hams, - '
i ' Casks C k A Hams ' 7

Cass U. B, Bacon.'

Cases Fairbanks Lard, 3 lb." pail, 4
'

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 5 lb. pail,
Cases Fairbank's Lard, io lh.J pail, -

Cases Whitney's Butter, In tins, "

Half bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll, I

Qr. bbR Butter, Pickle Roll.
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Ede, "

i Qr. firkins Butter," GUt,Edue, ;
Cases New Cheese. , , 1',

i
Boxes and bills. Salt Codfish,

Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Fresh Eggs,
Cases Laundry Starch, """

Boxes Brown Laundry Soap
dozens Brooms,

Pure Java Coflee, 'Roasted and Ground, 1 lb, tins,
Sacks Green Coffee,

Chests Japan Tea, 1 lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, lb. papers

Boxes Raisins, London Layers,
i boxes Raisins, London Layers,

Yi boxes Raisins, Loudon Layers,
' Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sires,
. PtU Mince Meat, Atmores, jS

Tins Mince Meat, Cutting. '

Sacks' Raw Peanuts,
. Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Teas Pecans, extra large.

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins,
CaseVKing, Morse & Co's., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Pajer, extra quality

A LA Rlil ASSORTMENT OF

Best CalifornittXjeatlier

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting" and Uppers.
French and American Calfskins,

Sheep Skins Goat Skins,
Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other gootis too numerous to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought very low, and
will be sold at

LOWEST MARKET KATES.

H, W. MHEM I SOU,

361-2- No. 42 Quoon Street.

L BREWER & GO.,

Offer fur sale to arrtve per

BA11K AMY TURNER!

From Boston

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks.
",bbls. crushed Suyar,!

i ' Cases Frazer's Axle Grease,
; Cases Hoe Handles,

Bbls. No. 1 Rosin,
' Cases Wheelbarrows,

NESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters, .

Flax Packing,
J5 bbls.- - Wilmington Tat,

Wilmington Pitcb,
ltaleft Navy Oakum,

Caws Ex L aril Oil,
Orindntones, Iron Sales'

- FARMER'S- - BOILERS, -
lib!. Dairy Salt,

Bbls.. Cement, li and in. Ox liows, ,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Iianows,
!lbl, Kx Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

, MANILA COIiDAGIi,
Sisal Cordage,

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern Wh'te Pine Lumlier,
Refrigerators, I f

'

(,'aes Tinned Tomatoes,'

Electric & Downer's Kerosene.Oil
Ketchup and Codfish Halls, .

Cases Clam Chorder,
Fish Cowder and Gheikins

Cases Sausage Meat,
Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup,

Cases Huckin's McckTiutle Soupi
Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

Oonti'lFufjnl XuiuliigM,
liuckets, Lime Wash Hoards,

. Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

' Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Hbls. Twine, Hales Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed I,
Cases Turpentine

Cases livoum Soap,
i bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers
Book Capes, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.

ygiitistaaasi- iuj -

CASTLE & COOKE

HoNOtULU,

' : ?4SM8fe MrM
Would call Attention to their Large and, .

1,.', varied. Stock of "i ',

, ; sMi. ..1 "' ' ',

AQKlOULTuifcaX IMPLEMENTS,
' ' "-- f L , - -

.

Consisting'of li untivalleii Paris Steel t

Bvealithy Plow,

The Molin. Stl UteAkers, and F'urrowiug PlowMo-lin-
Steel Plows1- -!! sues Planet, Jr., Cull!- -' i

valors, Dirt Scrapers;

, ' Joliu Dooro's Qnxig, Plows,

I'laiuer,.' Hoes of the best makes.

'a

DISSTOMS CEf.EBrATRD CANE KNIVES

' made to order, Ame' Shovels' and'Spades,
' ' Garden Hoes. Canal Barrows, ,Ox'

. ltowi, Yokes, Chaius,Fencej
Chains, " ' n

Sugur Mill Requirements.

SUGAKBAGS, SUGAR ICEGS

Cumborlantl Goal

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lara
and kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al- - - - -

.bany Grease, Disiton's and .
S. and J. Files, allsuesaiid'

kinds. Steam Packing, Flat, .rand Round India Kubberi' " ' '

Asbestos and Soap Stone, .
Flax Packing, India' Hub- - ,

bcr Hose, to a inch, Pipe."
and Couplings,? Nuts and ,

Washers, finished," Machine ,

Bolts, all slzesi CoIdnressed
Blacksmith's, Engineer's ami

Carpenters Hammers, I'ipe '
Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to

74 inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube
Scrapers, Grindstones, Best

American BarlrondndToo.
Steel, Builders Hardware,"-al- l

kinds and styles, Hub-- ,
buck's Taints and Oils, raw

and boiled. Small Paints in
' Oil, m largej variety. Dry

,,
' Paints, Umber, .Venetian,
, ' Red. pchres, Metallic. &c.a

- 'Whiting,'.; German Window,
ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staple teroccries.
No. 1 and 2 Flour, No. 1 and 1 Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk3
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES

Keroaentf Oil, IVejiton'a Cen
trtfuyal JAnltigs, 14 Inch, Jtubber
Sprint? and Canvas Jtrahe just at
hand, Blake Steam Pump Valves, Packi-
ng-, &c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigatlng'& Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Barleyy Potatoes, Banels
Salmon, Hams, 'Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

Steam, Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
'and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,s
Wilcox and GibbV Automatic; Singer Manufacturing

Compan Assorted; Remington Company, Family.
Wilson Machjnes, ; the best assortment to
and at Bottom Prices.

New Goods by every arrival from England, New,
York ana San Francisco. .

1 New Traotibu Engine, power

Orders from the otherIs!ands filled af Best Hales and
with dispatch.

The (jeniiine Article.

Colniiii Hive Salmon

MI NI

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE.
Tnese Piiix can be relied upon as First-Cla-

BEAVER SALOON
II. I, NOI.TE, PROPRIETOR

He s to announce to bis friends and the public in Kn
erul tltat the above Saloon provides

Flrst-Clns- H Refrosbinouta

From 3 a. m, till to r u

The finpst
Clu'urettiS

Tobaccos,
Clears

Pipes,
and

' StuoVers Sundries

CONirANTI.V Ot) 1IANU.

One of Hmnsv.ick& Balke's celebrated

Billiard Trtilo

Isconnetted witli the establinimentwhere ovsrs ot
the cue can paiticipate, ' '

VSiftwHl. 1 i

QEORGE LUCAvS
CONTRACTOR and l)UlLt)KR

1

8TJSAM PLANING MILLS
Knplanndr, Honolulu,

Manufacture ail kinds of

Mouldings,

Brackets,
Window frames,

;, - . Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish. "

. Taming,' oroll, and lianil (avrlurj.
r,,.. ; -

All kinds of.l'Uning and Sawiuj, Moni-in- and Ten

ORDERS .PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED k

Orders from the Islands solicited liore. 65.11

.M.OAJ,Jr.,&"C.O.

4-- '

CHRISTMAS

AND

New,rYear:s Cards.

Blank Books,

Stationery,

All the Per iodicals of tfie Day,

Ktc, Ktc, Ktc. ,

"All HandPainteci:"

AT

JJ.Oat,Jr.,&Co's,

25 Merchant Street,

'
- clg-l- f HONOLULU, H. I.

Jrorcign bbcrttscmcitt.

Oaldancl Poultry Yards
Manufactory of the

Pacific. Incubator and Brooder.
Awarded the Cold

3leda1 at the State Fair,
oacramenio, ana ai r10
Mechanic' institute
E airof 188S over atrona
copijietUion, an the best
machine made.

It will hatch anv Und of
eggs better than a hen.

SBsVPiaaiy Send stamp for Illustrated
Circular to GEORCiE li,
BAYLEY, Manufacturer. 1347
Castro St., Oakland, Cnl,

N. B. A larje line of
Poultry Appliances, such as
Galvanized Wire Netting,
Bone Mills. Chop 'inc Ma- -

chines, etc , for sale at the
lowest rates.

'Die Pacific Coast Poulterers' Hand Book and Guide,
price 40c. Every variety of Thoroughbred Land 'and
Water Fowls.

HEMS
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
24 Post St.B.,F

Send for Circular.

Trie Full Businkss Couiisk includes Single and
Double Entry as applied to all Depart-
ments of business ; Commercial Arithmetic ; Business
Penmanship ; Mercantile Law ; Business Correspond-
ence; Lectures on law. Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts: Actual Business Rractice in
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission.
Jobbing, Importing. Railroading, Exprti Business,
Brokerage, and Banking; English Branches, including
Reading, Spelling, Crammer, etc; Drawing; and
Modem Languages, consistlug of practical Instruction
In French, German, and Spanish.

BnANCHBsares Ornamental Penmanship,
I Uglier Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En.
gineerlng, Assaying, Short-Han- Geo-

graphy, etc.,
For full information address

E. V, USALli Jb CO,
. San Francisco, al

Special

3Eib SB
HAS JUST

t..

28
Ievr Goods per fiMCariioa

DDirect jSi-oi- mi Bug-land- ,

' COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought for Cash at the Factory can be sol
at the very lowest rates.

Workmanship and
ET INSnsUTION

JOHN

Al the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahunianu St., Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER )N ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED ''.,

Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nic'kel-PIati- d J

Tin. Ware, of, all kinds " .
' . -

unanueners; jj- ;
Lamps and Lanterns ; r ',- - '

'
' '

Pun.ps;
"

.
T-.--:

Plumbing, , Tin, Copper
OF AL1 KINDS,

S3T A vAricty of House Furnishing Goods-to-

The

Boo id

(LIMITED),

Nrws
f)

No. 29 Merchant

fully the,' latest

Highest Style of

Wedding, Visiliing

Menu Girds, Note and

loney

Legal

V ",'''; i i r

i

qll kinds

.The by this Office for

Cheerfully
tsr Orders Mall

MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN

A SCHOOL
Military

Located beautiful village San Mateo

heaud St

ucailujwYM. .,
lunnsr ., -

Notice.

"Press" Publishing Company,

RECEIVED

Fit Guaranteed.
IS INVITED

NOTT,

Rubber ; -

Galvanised Iron Lead Ftp
Sheet and Copper

Pipe.1

SlTeet Iron Work,
TO. '

numerous to mtntlon.

Steam ce

Street,

Typographical

1 -

or Business

by Experienced Workmen,

Neat and "F'rfnting will maintained,

much delivered person, -

T. G, THRUM, Manager.

MATEO, CAL.

HOYS.

f

u.Ur.ss-- "RbVi lSE BREWER, A.,

equipped- with stylet' Founders' supplies do .all.
'

1, '"wbric entrusted- - it in the

Wf

- WlIETHKK IN

Invitations, Cards, Hall Letter, liillheads, Shipping Receipts,

Receipts, Certificates of Stock, Contracts, Bills of Lading,' "

Checks, Draffs, Notes, Tickets, and

Mercantile Blanks, Labels, .Pamphlets,

'.".,; - Books, Newspapers, etc., etc, - ''. '' "

.?:.'' "". ?

Papev-Biilin- g and Blanlc-Boo- h Work

Of faithfully attended

reputation enjoyed
at pkices as reasonable with work.

Given.
by t" with

T. S. SOUTHWICK,. Secretary,

Jjomgu JWiDttiteements.

Q.T.,

Under
the oT to

Established

. , . ,..-
tor iniariaatwn anu

5S7 all

daSatoAdftiiiB

m

Hose ,t.
and

Lead

and
ATTENDED

i3

Honolulu,

Art,

Cards,

to

Artistic be

fidelity as if in

FOR
Discipline.1

M,

Is of to
to'

Orders,

Booh-BihcliiV- g

and a is consitent first-clas- s Estimate

attended as

in on

bv

-- -i

3

ALFRED
Principal.

1

S

V

'


